
Benefits of Sponsoring the Brown County YMCA Hilly Half 

For its second year, the Brown County Hilly Half Marathon plans to expand on our first year success and 

continue to highlight Brown County,  promote health, well-being and create a true sense of community.  

There were over 500 participants and 80 local volunteers. The scenic route starts and finishes at the 

Saddle Barn winding its way through picturesque Brown County State Park.  Up hills, past the fire tower, 

scenic vistas and back down the hill to a surprise near the finish line! 

Thousands of runners and walkers participate in similar events within a 150 mile radius and Mini-

Marathons with 13.1 miles are the fastest growing race event.  With Brown County State Park as a natural 

recreation location, we are confident this event will draw in a large crowd of athletes and families. 

Sponsorship Opportunities: 

This sponsorship sheet details a number of opportunities for your company to become involved in this new 

and impactful community event.  In addition, you will find quick facts about the half marathon and events 

leading up to the half, the sponsor benefits, and how the proceeds will enhance our community.   

The sponsorship levels are as follows: 

 

Deadline for Sponsorship is September 1, 2017.  Please contact Kim Robinson, 

kimrobinson@browncountyymca.org if you have any questions or would like to discuss modifying or 

personalizing sponsorship. 

We sincerely appreciate your generosity and support.  Thank you and we hope to hear from you soon. 

 

www.hillyhalf.org 

Benefits Presenting 
$10,000 

Spirit 
$5,000 

Mind 
$2,500 

Body 
$1,000 

Heart 
$500 

Friend 
$200 

Company name included 
as presenting sponsor Y 

     

Name on All printed press 
releases/ads for event Y Y 

    

Billboard Y Y Y    

Banner Displays Y Y Y Y 
  

Table Space at EXPO Y Y Y Y 
  

Water station Y Y Y Y   
Company Logo on Event    
T-Shirt/Promo giveaways Y Y Y Y Y Y 

Social Media Y Y Y Y Y Y 

mailto:kimrobinson@browncountyymca.org

